
him oUt-as pectslialy fitted forthe -situation. Mr.-ftarr sre labotr in their respeclive localties as that the fult benre-
cordially ace e tl1k wvishes àtlhe board5 and bas recesît- fil oif ibiat visit may lie reajîed ; and that tlîoçe toc lities
[y' entered on hidlutiiis. - which mhust be disappointed, %vil), hy a more tban ordiuiarY

In the agency deparuràîent there lias been ne slackening ot amount of' other agency, make ito less progress titan their
effort. Tha-.samne number of ngents have becn euiptoyed, more favoured neiglibeurs.
b' whom about 1200 lecturts have been given, wvith "'mea- T~ho cisairmazi stated that INr. Service could nul~ pessi-
sure of success at least equai to that of former years. The hi;y be presetît ai ibis meeting; but it certain>' could net
directors, Sowever, may lie alloweul te suggest, that thut he the stale ofthei financial accounit that was the cause et
sîîccess miglît lie greater, were some plan adopted, by the lus abeence, as it weoulil lie found Ibat it %vas a most gratify-
local committees, for more fuît>' advertising the agerît2s in-e document. Mr. M'Gavin then read the qtateinent,
meetings, as wétt as for aiding hiua in precuring nulicc.ribers w2ich %vas as*fOltows:
for the publications. Net, by any rneans, that sucli assist- . Tîc ~lIIAUEssAcur ri 6hAat
ance bas net bitherto been rendered ; but that, in seine dis- AcoUT

tricts, tLere migbt lie an improvement. I1853, tilt 41lî MAY, 1854
Daring a few %voeks ini %vinter, Dr. F R. Lees visiled, iii îucRITars.

connectioq with the League, a number or the socioties, and, *rreasurer's Balanîce, £ 3 Il 64
sîthou gli the season and other causes operatcd un favourably, Memborstîip Sibcriptions
the result et the tour wvas, i (lie %vlîele, encouraging, and Individuats............529 3 3
thse directors believe tsatwr r esl i secured toc Secieties, . 165 7 6
aisoiler season, lie wvoutd receive a beartier wvelceine, aîîd General Subscriptiois and Donations, . 309 19 64
lie listened te by muachi arger audiences. Received from Public Meetiuio , Lectures, at

In addition te tbe anniversary sermons and meetings in Sermons,.............135 7 Il
Edinburgh and Glas gow, a few sermona bave been preached Scottish Temiierance lieview, 8 10 54
and meetings held in thse ltler city. Scottisl Review............642 19 6j

Tewards the cloee et the year, depulations from the board Abstainet's Journal, 227 8- 9&
visited Edinburgli, Perth, Dundee, Aberdeen, Barrhead, Adeiser,. ............. 02 7O- 44
Paisley, Dumfries, Galashields, Hawick, and Dumfermline, Cyclolnedia...............28 13 44
and were very cordially received. This: plan of bringînZ Register................2 14 10
the dlaims et the League before the varieus secietet Tracts and Miscetlaneous Publicatiotia, 389 17 4
cherisbinc- proper feeling, and exciting te mutual htpftilness, Fronti the Trustees et the laie Robert KlCeU,
osight ha considerably extended, aîîd with increasingly ben- Esq.,.............540 O 0
eSiciat effects, betb as regards the League and the societies. £38

The ceunty agency reccommendation et last annual meet- 1
iog bas aise received, a measure et attention, and bas, iii a AiET5
odi6ed fersas been acted on. In several localities il bar Salaries aîsd Expenses et Agents, .£711 5 54

licei found difficult te procure suitabte agents, or te support Salaries et Secreltares and A5sistnts, q-56 10 8
ene for a Iengtbened period, and an agent bas been empîn>'- Scottish Temperance Revievr, 3 10 0
cd for a few menths, or the services ef a League agent se- Scottish Review............908 15 10
cured, by contrihuting propertionately te the ftunds. The Atîstainet's Jrnal,. . . .3

visits et the agents, svben thus given, bave been very use- Ad viser, .. . . . 101 9 3
ful; and wore this plan mure -enerally adepted, there is Cyclopoedia..............1, 0
ress te betieve thse League agency miglit lie se extended Register,................7 7 0
as te altcsv cf each district bavin- an sg..,nt always in it, re. Trracts and MIscellaneous Puîblications, 377 8
lieved, or assisted, as the isecessities et tbe case might re- Expeusesot Annuel MleetbngQ, Public Meetings.
qusire, by the ether agents. Sermons, &c,............77 18 8

Yeur directurs are bappy Io ba able te state tîtat suhsi'liary Travetling E>.penses ci Di putations, .35 16 10
meàns fer repressing and remnoving intemperance have re-' Misci>llaneotus Expenses. including Office Rent,
ceived, during thse past year, a conslderatile amounit et at- Taxes, Stationer>', Lithozraplîy, &c. 1 Il 0
tention, both frem abstainers and others interested in the Geiseral Printing.............50 3 0
sverk. Thse plan et openine lents at fairs bas been extend- Postage,..............3 5I
cl, anul witli good resuits. Refresliment-rooms for the work- Balance in Tteastirer'., hant.,, .il 3 44
%Dg-Classes are aIse nsaking way int the comrnunity, being
ftund te be remunoerative, commercial speculations, as ivel £3087 1 6
as 'raluable reforrriatory establishlments. As tbis tact lie- SE.
cernes knosvn, we may expect te see tbem suppianting the Stock ot Puîblicationi............648 O twhsky-shops and drinlcin-bouses. wh ich at prerent clatter 0 eAcuî, 0 l0
by every thorougbfare.. Almost aIl ctasses, certainty ai Treiczîrerls Balance, 11i 3 44
Who seek te împrove the cuondition et the people, are turn-;
iog tlseir attention te the temperance referm, and are iteek- £1061 14 5
i1100 b' &orme one or ether et the meilhods already iii Opera-
lion, or by sorte new scbemeofe their own, te hellf if fer-
ward. . Pre-paid Suliscrtlutieru, .£ 38 1 _'

Ferbes M'Kenziru's Act and the United Kinedom Alliance Printer's Accbountç, b 44 6 O
have excited considerable intereet ; and, as the rpsult et a! Salarie s due,..............37 4 3
varnelY of instriîmenîatities, ameing %vbbcb the laboursi et Sundry Small Accouiiite, . . 35 7 9 &!
John B. Gougb, Esq., havc heen pre-eminent, thse strîctly! Excese et Assets............406.14 0.1
temperance mevement bas received an upivard and onward £1061 14 5
Iropetust, wbich your direclors trust will net have <penit it-
self matil the systein against whicb yeu, as an association, Gu.A.seW, I lîs M a>' 1854.-We have examined thse
&te teagued, bas been comptetelyt uhverted. treasurei's books and votchers relati'e tui aecuuts, front

Tt is, therefore; a mater ot sincere congratulation svith! 16:!h Aprit, 1853, tilt 4th Nla> 1854, and declare tbem cor-
yeur directors, tbat an e!sgagemint has been entered bno rect.
%çith Mr. Gougli te. labour, iii connectien witb the League , JAMES JOu.'slx.
for lit least four menthe et tise coming wioter ; and tiscir JAMICI CLÂStL.
bope 1:, tlsat thse several sociel'es which me>' be visited wil Ixz .5.ON
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